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Abstract
Objectives-The aim was to combat
occurrence of chronic occupational back
pain.
Methods-A multidisciplinary model to
manage back pain that includes both
clinical and ergonomic approaches has
been developed. Early detection, early
clinical and ergonomic evaluations, and
early active treatment make up the cor-
nerstone of management. Detection of
cases starts after four weeks of absence
from work. An ergonomic intervention is
implemented at six weeks. A medical
specialist is involved at eight weeks. If
return to work is not possible after 12
weeks, a functional recovery therapy fol-
lowed by a therapeutic return to work is
implemented. A multidisciplinary team
decides if return to original or modified
work is possible or if vocational rehabili-
tation is necessary. This model has been
implemented by the investigators in the
Sherbrooke (Quebec, Canada) area, and
is presently being evaluated through a
randomised trial in 31 industrial settle-
ments (about 20 000 workers). A cluster
randomization of industries and workers
will allow separate testing of ergonomic
and clinical interventions.
Results-One year after implementation,
31 of 35 of the eligible industrial sites
participated in the study and 79 of 88 of
the eligible workers affected by recent
back pain had agreed to participate.
Ergonomic and clinical interventions
have been implemented as planned. Only
three workers dropped out. Hence this
global clinical and ergonomic manage-
ment programme has been shown to be
feasible in a general population.
Conclusion-A global management pro-
gramme of back pain joining ergonomic
and clinical intervention with a multidis-
ciplinary approach has not been tested
yet. Linking these two strategies in a
same multidisciplinary team represents a
systemic approach to this multifactorial
ailment. During the first year of this trial
we did not find any conflict between these
two interventions from the employer's or
worker's point ofview.

(Occup Environ Med 1994;51:597-602)

Occupational back pain in industrialized
countries is costly. In the United States direct

costs have been estimated to vary between 20
and 55 billion dollars.'

Despite Nachemson's call for increased
research on occupational back pain,2 both the
number of patients with chronic back pain
and the related costs continue to increase.
Inadequate management of industrial back
pain may be the major cause."- For this rea-
son, an innovative model of management of
industrial back pain that extends the recom-
mendations of the Quebec task force on spinal
disorders in the workplace has been devel-
oped.4 The model, described in this paper,
includes scheduled interventions for the
workers sustaining back injuries and interven-
tions at their worksites. It is presently being
evaluated through a randomised trial in the
area of Sherbrooke (Quebec, Canada).

Rationale for the model
Occupational episodes of back pain are often
self limited. Seventy per cent of cases heal
spontaneously in less than four weeks, and
95% in less than six months.7 The Quebec
task force, reported that 75% of the total
costs for occupational back pain in the
province of Quebec (Canada) for the year
1981 arose from 7% of workers with chronic
disease (absent from work for more than six
months). Moreover, recurrence rate of
episodes of back pain has been reported to be
36&3% over three years after a first episode.8
Others have reported similar figures.910

Because both the costs and disability arise
from the chronic cases, the severity of back
pain is usually graded more on the basis of
symptom duration than on a specific patho-
logical abnormality.'3 4 1' 12 In fact, a precise
diagnosis cannot be made in most chronic
cases.3 4 11 13 Even if a precise diagnosis can be
made, treatment often remains aimed at relief
of symptoms. Trial and error is often the
guide. As a result, even treatments that have
been proved ineffective continue to be used,
and few treatments have been proved effec-
tive.4 Among treatments considered "proba-
bly effective" by the Quebec task force, some,
such as transcutaneous electronic nerve stimu-
lation'4 15 or facet joint blocks'6 17 18 have sub-
sequently been shown to be no more effective
than a placebo.

Both individual and occupational risk
factors have been associated with back pain.
Individual factors include previous episodes
of back pain,13 19 20 physical signs and
symptoms,12 19 coping difficulties,"3 psycho-
logical distress,2' physical fitness,22 personal
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habits,23 and education level.2425 Occupational
problems include heavy work,2S28 specific
types of work,26 jobsite arrangement and
organisation,29 exposure to vibration,'0 job
satisfaction," and the adversarial nature of
the workmen's compensation system.'23' The
role of these markers in an individual patient's
disease is usually difficult to determine. Thus
treating the 5-7% of chronic cases who do not
heal by themselves is problematic. These diffi-
culties explain the current management of
chronic back pain, which seems to be disor-
ganised, irrational, delayed, and often of a
conflicting nature.

Disorganisation comes from the many dif-
ferent therapists (different medical and surgical
specialists, acupuncturists, chiropractors,
physiotherapists, and others) who may
become involved over the course of a patient's
illness. Various treatments are offered (for
example, pills, herbs, injections, manipula-
tions, physical therapies, surgery). Despite the
availability of numerous different treatments
from various therapists, no single approach
has been proved more effective than the oth-
ers. When back pain does not resolve, disabil-
ity occurs, leading to prolonged absence from
work. This has been named chronicity.3"33 So
uncertainty in diagnosis leads to irrational
treatments, and treatment by trial and error.
Also, the compensation process is associated
with chronicity.'4 Compensation for occupa-
tional back pain is determined mainly by the
regulations of workers' compensation boards
sometimes involving legal actions. The regula-
tions take precedence over the medical needs
of the patient.32

Description ofthe Sherbrooke model
The challenge of treating chronic back pain
has resulted in novel responses. The Quebec
task force proposed a diagnostic grid and an

organigram of desirable interventions to be
implemented at specific times. The second
included the advice of a medical specialist
after seven weeks of absence from work, active
treatment after eight weeks, and when no
improvement occurred, early vocational reha-
bilitation.4 The usefulness of an ergonomic
intervention was also suggested. Mayer et al
have claimed that the multidisciplinary reha-
bilitation programmes that employ physical
fitness and work conditioning programmes
along with a cognitive-behavioural approach
are effective.35 Wiesel showed that an appro-
priate management in collaboration with
practising physicians was effective in a large
industrial settlement, dramatically reducing
the duration of absence from work and the
number of surgical interventions.6 Recent
studies have focused on the close relation
between back pain and job satisfaction,'36 but
practical solutions are not yet available.
Although jobsite problems have been associ-
ated with back pain, no intervention studies
aimed at increasing the return to work of
injured workers before chronicity is estab-
lished, have been performed.
The Sherbrooke model proposes to link

these different approaches to provide inte-
grated interventions, directed at both the
worker and the jobsite (fig 1). A specialised
multidisciplinary back pain clinic comprising
a clinical and an ergonomic team, has early
intervention to reduce chronicity as the main
objective. Formal agreements have been
negotiated between the clinic and industrial
partners. To avoid unnecessary efforts and
costs for the 70% of workers who return to
work before four weeks, recruitment ofworkers
in the back pain clinic begins at the fourth
week of absence from work. Recurrences are
taken into account by summing the days of
absence from work due to back pain during
the past year. Also all cases with one day or

Figure 1 Scheme offull
intervention representative
of the Sherbrooke model of
back pain management.
Return to work is possible
at any time and will stop
this process of intervention.

Step 0

Detection of cases
at risk of chronicity

4 weeks

Recruitment
of workers

Consent

Randomisation

Step 1

Worksite intervention

6-10 weeks

Occupational
physician

Participative
ergonomics

Step 2

Diagnostic and
back school

8-12 weeks

*..- Back pain specialist

Back school

Step 3

Early rehabilitation

13-26 weeks
Functional rehabilitation therapy

+ therapeutic return to work

Management and prognosis
by multidisciplinary team

End issue

Before 6 months

Return to previous work

Return to modified work

Vocational rehabilitation
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more of absence from work for back pain are
declared to the research team. The industrial
partners refer cases directly to the back pain
clinic. Three successive management steps are
used.

STEP 1
The first step is mainly occupational. On the
sixth week of absence from work, an occupa-
tional physician examines the worker and an
ergonomist visits the jobsite. The occupa-
tional physician is knowledgeable about back
pain and the general characteristics of the dif-
ferent participating industrial partners. After
examining the worker and obtaining worksite
information, appropriate recommendations
are submitted to the worker's general practi-
tioner. Depending on the clinical state of the
worker, the difficulty of the worker's tasks,
and the availability of light duties, he may for
instance, suggest ways to improve diagnosis or
treatment, or propose a return to light or full
duties. At the same time, an intervention
called "participative ergonomics" is imple-
mented at the jobsite with the collaboration of
the injured worker. Participative ergonomics
involves representatives of management and
the unions who, with the help of the ergono-
mist of the back pain clinic, develop improve-
ments in the work routine and evaluate job
satisfaction.37 38 At that time an industrial part-
ner is enrolled a two day orientation course is
given to selected employees and management
personnel, who will subsequently serve as the
on site back pain advisory group for that com-
pany. The course includes teaching on occu-
pational risk factors for back pain, ergonomic
analysis, and the methods used in participa-
tive ergonomics. For each incident case these
representatives meet with the injured worker,
their supervisor, and the ergonomist. The
ergonomic process takes the following steps.
Firstly, the precise nature of the worker's
tasks is clarified from the descriptions made
separately by the employer and the worker.
Then the work tasks are observed by the
ergonomist, often in the presence of the
injured worker. Data collected include work
process, characteristics of other jobs linked to
the tasks involved, features of equipment and
design of the workplace, loads handled, preci-
sion, quality, quantities handled, pace of the
job, postural requirements, and environmen-
tal characteristics of the jobsite. After these
observations, an "ergonomic diagnosis" is
made with regard to the back, and discussed
with the injured worker, the supervisor, and
the back pain group. Solutions are then dis-
cussed and proposed to the management. The
employer can choose to disregard these rec-
ommendations. The ergonomist is made
aware of the employer's decision, and this can
influence the timing of the injured worker's
return to work.
The role of the back pain clinic ergonomist

is to help to find solutions to improve the
worksite, as far as the back is concerned, and
not to implement recommended modifica-
tions. This remains the employer's responsi-
bility, but ergonomic problems are detected

and proposed solutions are aimed at an ear-
lier, safer, and stable return to work.

STEP 2
The second step focuses on diagnosis and
instruction at a back school. If return to work
has not occurred after seven weeks, the
worker is examined by a medical specialist
from the team to exclude a serious underlying
condition (for example, malignancy). Any
tests or consultations required are obtained.
In the absence of a serious underlying condi-
tion that explains the back pain, the worker is
directed to a back school. Back schools were
recognised as effective for subacute back pain
by the Quebec task force, but recently, doubt
has been raised as to their value.39 The
Sherbrooke back school is somewhat different
from the usual. It is an activity that lasts for
one hour every day for four weeks.
Throughout the 20 hours of sessions, back
education, coaching, and practice of appro-
priate exercises and counselling for daily life
activities are provided.

STEP 3
If return to work has not occurred after the
back school programme (after about 12 weeks
of absence from work), we consider the back
pain to be chronic. The third step of manage-
ment is instituted. This step, named func-
tional rehabilitation therapy, is a modified
Mayer's intervention,'5 including fitness
development and conditioning for work with a
cognitive behavioural approach. It is carried
out by the multidisciplinary team of the back
pain clinic. The functional rehabilitation ther-
apy begins with a one week evaluation of
physical fitness, functional capacity, and psy-
chological state. New protocols have been
developed for this evaluation. Physical fitness
is evaluated by the physical educator of the
team, through measurements of cardiorespira-
tory capacity, muscular strength and
endurance, joint flexibility, and life habits.
The occupational therapist performs a four
day evaluation. This includes a specially
developed set of isoinertial tests that repro-
duce common work situations, such as carry-
ing loads at different heights or performing
tasks in different postures. Time and weights
are measured. Precise knowledge of the
worker's normal tasks on the job are provided
by the ergonomist. Psychological state is eval-
uated by a psychologist through question-
naires (MMPI, Beck) and a structured
interview. A specific physical education, work
hardening, and cognitive-behavioural support
programme is then implemented for three to
five weeks. It allows for a development of the
global condition of the worker, and for
improving specific skills and endurance
required by the specific worker's tasks. More
realistic expectations concerning the back
condition and pain management skills are
taught. This development of global fictional
capacities is followed by a progressive return
to work, named therapeutic return to work.
This involves alternating days of work and
treatment. Work is progressively increased.
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Therapeutic return to work allows for a more
complete recovery before returning to work
on a full time basis, and helps to lessen the
stress of return without recourse to specialised
counselling. Therapeutic return to work is
specifically designed for each individual case.
The occupational therapist and the worker's
supervisor agree on an appropriate and realistic
progression of tasks.

Finally, taking into account the functional
capacities of the worker during the functional
rehabilitation therapy, if return to the original
job seems unlikely to the multidisciplinary
team (including the ergonomist), the worker
is rapidly referred for a vocational rehabilita-
tion programme. The purpose of the prompt
referral is to avoid unnecessary, harmful, and
costly delays. So, one of three courses is fol-
lowed in the first six months in all cases:
return to usual work, return to the usual job
tasks but improved through the ergonomic
intervention, or if not possible, because the
back disease is not compatible with the job
and because the job tasks cannot be improved
through ergonomics, vocational rehabilita-
tion.

VALIDATION OF THE MODEL
The proposed approach advocates the inte-
grated management of subacute occupational
back pain by an independent back pain clinic
with the aim of preventing chronicity. The
approach is innovative, especially in combin-
ing a clinical and ergonomic approach in a
single integrated process. It has to be tested
for its efficacy and cost effectiveness. A ran-

Figure 2 Cluster randomisation design used to compare the effectiveness of the worksite
(ergonomic) intervention alone, the clinical intervention alone, or both worksite and
clinical interventions combined, to standard care as provided by the worker's physician.
Industrial partners have been randomised to receive the worksite intervention or not, to
reduce contamination between cases for this intervention.

domised trial, including both clinical and
ergonomic components, has been initiated.
The study population includes all the workers
from the industries and government agencies
with more than 175 workers within a radius of
30 km of the back pain clinic (located at the
Sherbrooke University Hospital). A cluster
randomisation of establishments and workers
was made to allow the testing of multiple
hypotheses. Specifically, the value of the
ergonomic intervention alone, the clinical
intervention alone, and the combined inter-
ventions in preventing chronicity will be evalu-
ated (fig 2). Based on data from the worker's
compensation board, 40 establishments met
the inclusion criteria. Each of the 40 was first
randomised to receive or not receive the
ergonomic intervention. The establishments
were randomised according to the number of
employees (< 500 or > 500) and the indus-
trial sector (services, hospitals, manufactur-
ing). This approach ensured that the two
intervention groups would be comparable in
size and type of production. Also, given the
different incidence rates of work accidents in
the various industrial sectors, this would help
in obtaining comparable rates in the two
intervention groups. Each was then visited.
The planned intervention was explained and
proposed to the appropriate representatives of
the management and the unions. After these
visits, five establishments were excluded as
more detailed inquiry showed that they failed
to meet the inclusion criteria (all had < 175
full time employees). Of the 35 eligible part-
ners, four (11%) refused to participate. The
remaining 31 establishments signed a formal
agreement of participation.

Workers with low back pain of four weeks
in duration are referred to the back pain
clinic. The purpose of the study is explained.
Consenting subjects are randomised to the
clinical intervention of the back pain clinic or
to standard care arranged by their primary
care physician (they have no access to the
back pain clinic). This design enables the sep-
arate testing of hypotheses on the contribu-
tion of the ergonomic intervention and on the
clinical intervention. As shown in fig 2, we
obtain four different groups, one with mini-
mal ergonomic and clinical interventions, one
with maximal ergonomic and clinical inter-
ventions, and two groups with either one of
the two types of interventions. Group identity
of participating workers is unknown to the
medical evaluators. The main dependent vari-
able is the duration of absence from work,
which should be shortened in the group with
maximal interventions. The Kaplan-Meier
method is used to obtain proportional curves
for each group (survival curves). Sample size
is estimated at 50 workers per group if the a
error is set at 0-05 and the fi error at 0-20;
however, about 30 workers per group would
probably suffice to verify the main hypothe-
SiS.40 Thus survival analysis and the Cox pro-
portionate model will be used to verify the
main hypothesis. No comparative analysis will
be made before the end of the trial. The study
received approval by the ethics committee of
the Sherbrooke University Hospital (Centre
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Table Results offunctional rehabilitation therapy for the 15 workers of the pilot study

Duration Duration Duration
of absence ofFRT of TRW State after

Age Type ofwork Diagnosis (weeks) (weeks) (weeks) 1 year

39 Assistant cook LBP 59 4 8 Return to previous work
34* Nurse LBP 49 9 4 Return to previous work
33 Assistant nurse Lumbosciatic pain 98 6 3 Return to previous work
34 Assistant nurse Cervicodorsal pain 55 7 5 Return to previous work
38 Welder Lumbosciatic pain 35 1 7 Return to previous work
59 Metal inspector LBP 31 6 4 Return to previous work
25 Mechanic LBP 22 2 0 Return to previous work
48 Press operator LBP 21 5 0 Return to previous work
39 Assistant nurse Lumbosciatic pain 31 3 7 Return to previous work
37 Secretary Cervicodorsal pain 36 10 7 Return to previous work
58 Mechanic LBP 32 5 4 Vocational rehabilitation
29 Assistant nurse LBP 90 13 0 Vocational rehabilitation
44 Packaging employee LBP 102 5 0 Vocational rehabilitation
45 Mechanic Lumbosciatic pain 28 2 0 Surgery
31 Assistant cook Lumbosciatic pain 28 3 3 Surgery
Mean 48 5 3
40

*Only one three day recurrence. LBP = Lower back pain; FRT = functional rehabilitation therapy; TRW = therapeutic return to work.

Hospitalier Universitaire de Sherbrooke,
Sherbrooke, Quebec, Canada).

RESULTS OF THE PILOT AND FEASIBILITY STUDY
A trial such as that initiated required consid-
erable preparation. Regional and provincial
representatives of employers and unions were
met to obtain their acceptance of the need for
the study. Representatives of both manage-
ment and unions of each potential industrial
partner were met to explain the objectives of
the study and the practical implications for
the companies and the workers. Knowledge of
the project was disseminated through infor-
mation meetings for practising physicians in
the study region, as well as posters, leaflets,
and interviews in the local media.

Agreement with individual industrial part-
ners was obtained in the summer and autumn
1991, and the enrolment of workers was
started on September 2 1991. Thirty one
establishments of various activities (indus-
tries, hospitals, and services), private and
public, agreed and continue to participate
after one year. By 15 September 1992,
88 eligible workers had been referred to the
study. Seventy nine (90%) agreed to partici-
pate. They have been randomised to the spe-
cial clinical intervention at the back pain clinic
or to standard care. Three (4%) workers have
dropped out. Ergonomic interventions have
been performed in all the relevant worksites.
The compliance of the industrial partners has
generally been excellent, with participation of
the representatives of the management and of
the unions. Attending physicians have been
compliant in applying the recommendations
of the multidisciplinary team of the back pain
clinic. The physicians consider that their
patients have benefited from the prompt insti-
tution of specialised care.

Functional rehabilitation treatments and
therapeutic return to work have been used in
15 patients who have gone on to prolonged
back pain (more than six months duration), to
ensure the quality and the feasibility of that
process. The results of this pilot study (before
the beginning of the randomised study) of
combined functional rehabilitation therapy
and therapeutic return to work have been sat-
isfactory (table). Hence it has been applied to
the randomised workers of the study.

Results of the efficacy study will not be

available until both enrolment and follow up
are completed.

Discussion
Disability and monetary costs arising from
chronic back pain have motivated the design
of our treatment model and its evaluation in a
randomised trial. Based on a literature review,
we believe that this model represents the first
application of the clinical recommendations of
the Quebec task force report. It combines an
ergonomic intervention with advanced clinical
management of workers with back pain for the
first time.
The inability to predict which individual

worker with low back pain will be among the
5% to 7% that go on to have sustained back
pain justifies the early (after four weeks of
disability) interventions used in our study.
Whereas one could have relied on the
Workers' Compensation Board to identify
workers with back pain of four weeks dura-
tion, this is not permitted under Quebec law,
even for a research study. Hence, we have
developed consensus among both industries
and unions for the need for the proposed
study. This additional effort required is likely
responsible for the ongoing complete partici-
pation of all the industrial partners and the
high participation rate (90%).

Ergonomic assessment is rarely used for
determining the timing of return to work for
workers with back pain. When an ergonomic
intervention is offered, it is usually belated,
when vocational rehabilitation is considered.
In the model we are testing the ergonomic
process is implemented early. Both the
ergonomic assessment and the application of
the resultant recommendations take time. A
potential additional benefit is that jobsite
improvements may improve work conditions
for other workers doing the same job, and so
prevent episodes of back pain in a more gen-
eralised way.

Functional rehabilitation therapy is usually
not offered until chronicity has developed. In
the Sherbrooke model this intervention is
used early (after three months). We know that
by three months, most of those still off work
will become chronic cases. We expect earlier
intervention with functional rehabilitation
therapy will be beneficial.

Therapeutic return to work is a new con-
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cept, derived from assignment to light duties,
but supervised by a clinical and ergonomic
team. Implementation of therapeutic return to
work requires the close collaboration of the
occupational therapist, the worker, and the
employer.

Ergonomic and clinical interventions are
clearly very different strategies of intervention.
The first is aimed at improving the workplace
and the second at improving the functional
capacities of the worker. Linking these two
strategies in the same multidisciplinary team
represents a systemic approach to this multi-
factorial ailment. During the first year of this
trial we did not see any conflict between these
two interventions from the employer's or from
the worker's points of view. When functional
rehabilitation therapy is necessary, the clinical
team is helped by the advice of the ergono-
mist.

Ergonomics and functional rehabilitation
therapy are costly interventions. The costs of
income compensation, however, greatly
exceed the costs of the treatments for back
pain.' For this reason, we anticipate that the
costs incurred by these interventions will be
less than the savings obtained by having par-
ticipants return to work earlier.

Acceptance of the programme by the
worker and his or her practising physician,
and acceptance of the case as related to the
occupation by the workers' compensation
board, are necessary to allow participation of
the worker. Even if the case is managed by the
back pain clinic, the worker's family physician
stays in charge and is continuously advised by
the multidisciplinary team. In accordance
with Quebec work regulations, it is mandatory
that the physician chosen by the worker stays
in charge and has the final decision on the
treatment recommendations.

Most studies of occupational back pain
have been implemented in a single industrial
settlement with specific conditions, and the
results may not be generalisable to other
employers and workers. The present study
involves most of the employers with more
than 175 workers in a defined geographic
area. Implementation of the Sherbrooke inter-
vention study of occupational back pain has
been made possible due to active collabora-
tion between employers, unions, and the
workers' compensation board.

Although the final results for efficacy and
cost effectiveness are not yet available, the
global clinical and ergonomic management
programme has been shown to be feasible in a
general population.
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